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T.'McCutcheon.By John

PREVENTING OPERK FOR
' 1ILARE5 KILLED MS CAMPAIGN

WIRELESS WITHHOLDING NEWS 1 BIG EIGHT: IN BAY STAIE

Senate Oommillee Declares
Much Trouble Caused

l) Orders Given
Operators

TO HOLD STORIES OP
WRECK OP TITANIC

Officers of Wireless Says
Thev Made Mistake

Rride Sold Storv
for $1,000

WASHINGTON. ril 29 After a
day of discussion intended to discov-
er needed reform in wireless teleg- -

rapny ai ea ine senate coinimuev in
' estimating tlu Titnmc disaster j

leached :i final stage of the inquir
today. Tomorrow the ofTkers ami
crov, of the sunken ship will bo re-- j

leased and will be free to return
home to England M the aame time

llruco lsmay. managing director of
the International Mercantile Marine
Co . will be quizzed as to his. ides?
of reeiilatlons to male a repetition of
th disaster lmiossible

It was clear earlv in lite hearing
that the rornmlttoA members had
made their minds up to advocate leg-

islation preventing wireless operators
on shipboard from holding back the
details or disasters. Marconi and I

Sammis both acknowledged a mis- - j

take bad been made In sending ine- - j

ages to Operators Pride and Cottain j

on board the Carpnthla not to give,
out anv thing until wen by Marconi j

and Sammis ashore
Sammis Not tc Blame. '

Frederick M Sa.pmis. chief enc-nee- r

of the American Marconi corr-pan-

look the stand when Marconi
was excused and resented bitterly the
imputation that he had been the
cause of the suppression or nev.
from the Carpathia which, he said
resulted in his neighbors ";ointiiig
the Anger of scorn at him " He sa'd
be told the Carnathia's wireless op-

erator to hold their nersonal stories
'or sale in order to furnish a reward
for them "1 did pot send a a nies-tag- e

directly." said Sammis, 'i teK
phoned to Mr Davidson, In charge of
the wireless, and instructed him o
tell the boys that arrangements had
been made to care for them I thought
It would brace them up." Sammis
said arrangements. to caro for' tn
operators were made by Marconi and
ISottomly. the generol manager, ha
merely earntd out the plan as

The witness acknowledged
that probably a "m'stake" nad beefi
made in the manner in which stories
were placed.

I think It would hfe besn a much
better plan to place them with the
Associated Prers." he said- - "Thev
then would have had general circula-
tion and there would have been no
sore toes '

News Corses Last.
Sammis said the international tel-

egraph code users already had gone
on record as putting news 'dispatches
last on the list of the wireless as to
precedence. Sammis declared that
liride and Cottam. o.erators on tl.fl
Carpathia, should not be blamed for
not sending news from the ship. "If
there is any blame," said Sammis. "K
should be on the captain of the Car-Ith'- a.

Thp captain of a ship is cen-

sor over all wireless messages sent
from the thip. Operators are there
to send and receive. They send
nothing the captain does not nans

"on
5ammis said the American wireless

operatois on board a ship receive ?47
a month, English operators get fo ir
nounds a month.

PAS Franklin, after consulta-
tion with Ismav. addressed th com-

mittee- "I want to say on behalf of
Mr lsmay, for the International Mer
cantile Marine comrany and for th
White Star line and for myself per-

sonally, that we absolve all the tel-pra-

and wireless cable companies
from withholding from the commit
tee any message sent or received lc
eonnectJon with the disaster"

Harold Bride, surviving operator of
the Titanic was recalled and was
rnst asked how much he received for
selling the slcry of his experience on
the wreck to a New York piper He
said he go' $1,000

MISSISSIPPI RIVER

IS AGAIN ON RISE

St Louis Reports Rise of
. Nearlv Three Feet in

Twenty-fou- r Hours
ST. LOUIS. April 29 Flood con

ditlons here became alarming again
tonight when the gauge registered
2'Ji feet, a rise of 1.4 foot since morn- -

lng and 2.7 feet in twentj-fou- r hours

morning. Hundreds of
land, club houses and dwellings

water.

ASHURST CASE
IS DISMISSED

WASHINGTON, pril 2'
The I'nited States Supreme i

dismissed the iase of El--

mer H puffreld vs Henry P
'

j

AHhttrxt, as district attornej of
Coeoumo countv. on appeal
from the Arizona court, involv
Ing the legalitj of the tollec

'tion of tolU or Ralph Cameron
mi Itriht ni-- l Trail ''SAVEO CHILDREN

BUT LOST HER LIFE

Young Woman " rapped Tots
in Blankets Carrying

Them Through Fire
REDWOOD PLI.n Minn. April 21

Frightfully b.inied in an attenfpi
to extinguish a Are and save the llvrs
of two children of V C. Starr, l.u-- c

tile Reithe. aged 24, a domestic,
died today. She haC put the chile-te- n

to bed and was retiring when sue
discovered the fire ccess to the
children's ned loom was cut off ty
the flames but she plunged throng.!
ne lire, vranned 'be little ones m

blankets and arn.l out safelv

METHODISTS MAY

BE IRE LIBERAL1

Likely to Lift Ban on Card
Playing, Dancing and

Theater Going '

CHIC4CO. April 2l There is a
poibilit that 'he bt.n against danc-
ing, card, plaving and theoter going
m be lifted from the Methodist

at the general conference of
the Methodist Epbxopal church soon
to be held in Minneapolis The Chi-
cago Methodist Ministers' association
todav after a sharp discussion adopt
ed a memoriil to :bc conference lex- -
Itiiv miilnf-- t KB Vittn Ttv ihrk lln.ifS wiuri ill uaii wtij nit; urc v

promotion of the isale of intoxicating
liquors.

,

CAN'T GtT TOGETHER

Fnnln.rt and Railroad Man-met--

Still Conferring
I

ntfav vntik-- Auril "9 After a m.
sion lasting till midnight, the confer- - leased ov him

efiort ,0 " Woodrow Wil-th- eence committte of the managers of,
nimed second choice was deeastern railroads gave out a state-'"o-n a

ment declaring thev proposed that'feat 1 ro11 c- - b' 0't' t0 3'- -
the Interstate Ccmme.ce commission ,

act as arbitrators, of the engineers
demands, but that the proposition
vould be declined by the Interstate J
Commerce commission, and that
Chief Stone, of the Brotherhood ot
Engineers, had refused to accept the
Interstate Commerce commission an
arbitrators

BIG WOOL CROP SOLD

CHEYENNE. April 20 The first
big wool crop of the season, aggregat-
ing a million pounds, was all sold to-

day near Rawlins at an average price
of nineteen cents per pound

COLORADO MAY NOT INSTRUCT

.... nn inn nr,n.,-.- Colo.. April
PniAmitn nmwrntK lined uu

here today for tho convention
to name twelvo delegates to the Bal- -

tlmore convention Despite the strong '

support given earlv In the campaign
m th Harmnn fcoom the real contest
in thp convention promises So bo
between Claik and Wilson and be-

tween these two the delegates appear
to be so divided that the outcome may
be an uninstructed delegation to the
Baltimore convention.

DESTROYER JENKINS LAUNCHED

j,,,,.
which different

launched at yards. 3he I 2S3
feet long and will a speed of
295 knoth The Jenkins was named,
in honor of tho Rear
Thornton A Jenkins, was known

"the father of the lighthouse
board." Miss Alice Thornton Jenkins

j0f Washington, D C, a daughter of

"rick, American ambassador,
his to Prcslderl

Fallieres today

Tho present stage is within half a root tho late Rear Admiral,
of danger mark christening ceremony at the launch- -

Heavy have swelled the rn-Jln-

ers in this vteinlty. and creek
in Louis countv Is reported outj HERRICK IN PARIS.

its banks. The Meramac
risen fifteen feet Saturday PARIS. April 29 Myron T Her- -

acfes of farm
arc

under

court

fiem

state

have

. yittHrSk v- - SX5PufC eWL MENACE To

COLORADO FOR

GUP CU1
Delegates to National Con-

vention Instructed to
Vote for Him to

the Verv Last

'TURN DOWN WILSON
fOLOUAnO SPRl.NOS. pril 29

The Colorado stat" democratic con- -

entlon adopted a resolution today
instructing the Colorado delegation
to the naMonal convention to vote
:or unamp i uttk as me presiueniiai
nominee unti such time 33 he no
longer is a 'anuiQ'te. or until re- -

QMBSTONE PEOPLE

ROLD MASS MEETING

Protest Against Pro-
posed Removal of '

Countv Seat

TOMIISTONE. April 29. The rt

of a telegram from Representa-
tive Duncan todav. stating that Rep-
resentatives Hall, of Ulstee. and Cur-
ry Douglas had Introduced bills in
the hons at Phoenix for the removal
ot the countv seat from Tombstone,
was the signal for calllns: a mass
meeting of the people of Tombstone
to take to block the passage
01 rue Dili, anu resuiuuons 01 onjec- -

tion to such a measure were passed
here tonight. The resolutions were
passe-- with a whooping "Aje," and
it is evident, that nothing that might

e done will be lelt undone to pre-
vent the passage of the house
removal Mil.

S. X Walcott was elected chair
man of mass meeting, and Bill'

CLAIM AGAINST MEXICO
' ... .

senator augnenneim sKea i J""I
Matter in Washington

DENVER, April 27 A -- committee
of alumni e the state school of mines
opened negotiations with Senator

eral while facing the fir
lng squad after maltreatment

From Friendly Papers

From Unh.cnd'.y Papers

ILL STAIE GO 21ISIS ABE

into gysiEss: bsdlheaien
Bill Providing State and ' Indenendent Workers Object

Towns Can Cntraire in
Industrial Pur-

suits Passes

SUBMITTEDrX FALL
HIS11EE REVIEW BUREAU, ROOM

3, vVeste.n Union Building, Phoenix,
April 29 (Special) R a vote of
22 to 11, the constitutional amend-
ment which will be suBmltted at the
next general election, permitting
the state and municipalities there-
of to engage in industrial pursuits,
pasped the house this afternoon and
was sent to the governor There
was little argument on the bill, the
members who opoed It leaving ex-- i

rested their sentiments concerning
iho commonwealth.
scheme in the committee of the whole.
The code commissioner bill was also
passed.

Tho Cochise county seat removal
quarrel got into the legislature today
when a bill was Introduced b Rep-

resentatives Ball and Curry Under
the bill, two hundred voters con peti
tion the supervisors for a count seat
removal election, and It makes the

nf thn election mandatory. At
tho election qualified Miters express
their choice, and the citv receiving

highest vote win the county seaL
During tho day the mining code

and finally recom
mended for passage after several
amendments had been acted upon and
adopted. Tomorrow the bill will be

read third time and after
which the senate will begin its over-

hauling of tho measure, which has
the approval of the joint committees
on mining In bom nouses, The senate
held a night session.

Dnrine the afternoon the la;or
committees reported the Kinnev bill.

which had been matenall changeti,
including in the list of hazardous em- -

. Aimnut ovun known Indus- -
pioymeu" ""Vr "'.""I K.H thel

Ssvssr-rs?-:
The bill is ev "- - :;", thel..... oi me iiuw
:"" , -- h... the first question to

the original bill that it was ordered
printed. .... ,. thn holi.

The governor iuu, ..."- -

day bill. W "'3'notifying the leglsature of

that Lincoln s birt hdiay wa s
looked, and should be made a noil

daj.
During the consideration of the

mining code Reprerentative Oralmm

his life by ren-- lpjany a man had lost
son of dust getting into the lungs and

1 HatUch. or the Tombstone "t,e the merits of the bill.
BATH. Me.. April 2D Tho torpedo ! Prospector, was elected secretary.1 .Uf,ards the advisability of

destroyer Jenkins was launched The resolutions were ordered printed, ," ,h(. referendum clause now a
today at the yards of the Bath Iron , and py wlu be sent lo even' mem- - cm "f. th game
works Tho Jenkins Is a sister ship, of the of representatives p

emrtoyers- - liability bill was
to the Jouett, was recently ,nd enate. .A"!? w i. so from

the same i

t

late Admiral
who

as

new pre
sentctl

performed mo
the

rains
every i

St
of river has

since

Enter

of

action

court

the

the

morhHiiled

the passed,

over

editor

j,.

ausenbPlm to secure reparation fronimaae a haid but losing fight to
Mexico for the murder of George Pot I inserted in the bill a section requlr- -

nam ueorge KODinson, anoiner mem ng tho use oi wa.er nriajim,
ber of the alumni, took sttps to file chinery where Jrilllng is being car-- a

Malm He was saved bv the fed- - rlid on in tho mtnts He declareI
I rebel
'

nmmitto

ha.e

V a

to Prayer Meetings Held
bv' Zion People and

Raid Them

MAN Y ARE INJ URE I )

ZION CITY. April 2r-- Rioting

started here late this afternoon when
the employes of an independent man
ufacturing concern a'lacked a group
of 2(H) Zion men and woiren at i
pravor meeting. Both men and wo-

men were clubbed nd a number ser
ously injured.

The fight Is the cilmax or a week
of trouble between the cmplojes of
independent concerns which recentlj
begun operations hm and the church
people, formerly followers oi wonn
Alexander Dowie As a protest
against the ue of tobacco by em
ploves of the manufacturing compan-
ies the Vollva people have been hav-

ing praying the plants twice a dav
Elder Royal had just called a second i

meeting vvnen score of men
rushed out lo the plant, tore down,
or leaped over the barriers v.hlca,
were erected around the prryer meet- - ,

mgs and drove me y.ioni-- is irom
'hat jiart of town Elder Roal was
beaten up, Joseph Bishop's skull
was fractured and about fifty others
were injured.

Immediate!) ifler the fight at pra"- -

er meeting Wilbur G'en Vollva, gen-- 1

eral overseer, ordered a large alarm
bell rung, and more than a thousanl i

men gathered 'n tie auditorium to
discuss wnat they 'ould Co about
resistinr further atutks bj the em-loy-

of independent concerns vho
Idled the streets tonight and threa-ne- d

to clean out tho town ,

!Mn. BOHEPARTE SAYS

i

TAFT IS PRESENT

When Roosevelt's Cabinet
Discussed Harvester

Trust Case

BALTIMORE, April 2 diaries J
Bonaparte, aUorne general in Rooss- -

veils cabinet. In a speech before the,
"Young Mens Roosevelt league, as--1

d h t th cabj, took for
discussion the Harvester case after
Tau h ffom

he Mt
jm

part In the conference between Roose- -

u hfg The Utien ln
h wefe not wr,Men

ue wan being con... . .. cabinet

he believed overv known device for
jthe protection of tho miners shoulJ
be provided fcr the men who toll.

His Band Either Slain or
Captured in Battle i

with Federals at
- Agua De Rojel

CAFT. CHAVEZ LED
FEDERAL FORCES

One Bandit Lieutenant and
Several Men Killed

Many Supplies
Captured

j

Ii. Son.. "Mer , April 29. i

Word was received here from o

to the enect that In a lattlo
between federals In charge of Cap--

j tain Augiistlu CJiavez, the bandit
hand of Felipe Ures. known ly thsj

j nickname If "TiitU," In the Sierra Joi
(uituchl, with the federals Victorious. '

J Ulll HIW bllicu, nn .!- - ain. uic wi
his lieutennnts and three of his tnon.
hoaides (plite a number being wound-- 1 Tnft"s last long address was at Low-o- d

and nutdo prisoners. Twent-fiu- r ell, to an audience that packed the
horses were taken, eleven saddles, an
amount of ammunition and guns, and

I a quantity of dnamlte.
The federals have been chasing

' Tutti" and bis band for the post
! week or two He appeared In the vl- -

cinity of Saracnclii, in tho Magdnlena
i district early last week, visiting the

ranch of Rafael Cainou, known by i

for

that name, where they sacked the' the mention of Col Hoosev ell's name.
place, and carried off all the valua-- "He's a liar ' the man shouted.
ble material and live stock they could "My on the bench has
handle. Thev destroved the furniture taught me the value of words." said

'
In the houses, burned all documents Taft ' One of the most unsafe
and books they could find, and appro--' things to do is to go further than to
printed most of the provisions on the i show facts I the support
place, dividing what they could not ' of my distinguished and
carry off between the eniptojct. of the friend, but I must decline to accept
ranch. his

: ' The president suggested the adop- -
' DISEASE IN CAMP i tion of an to the constl--

i tution, "o that a president should
EL PASO. April 29. The hitherto J serve six or seven Years and be in-- j

ni) sterious retreat of the federal i eligible for That, he said,
j lorees from Bermijlllo wab would prevent him from campaigning;

today when it was learned the camp j ioc
there "proven Tho govern-- j "Condemn me If you will, he said
ment forces had scarcely mobilized n conclusion. ' but condemn mo by

' in anv force at that place when tjphua other ways than by the statement o(
broke out, and this was followed b Theodore Koosevelt that 1 was a man
black smalliMiv Deaths averageu as
high as ten ier dnj for several days.
and the abandonment f the town as
ail advanced base was
upon An outpost is left there, but
most o" the troops were taken back
to Mapiml and Torreort HermUillo
was the federal front, irom which it

' was the purpose to advance on the
relels at Escalon.

RIFLES URE HEN

F

Mexico City Authorities
Stop Delivery of Arms

to the Yankees

MEXICO CITY. April 29 Thirty
thousand rifles, shipped to the Ameri

us.

out

I

which due to mis--,
. ,. . runuersianainc van.

municipal

MEXICO CITY. April 29. One bat
tlo progress, a besieged bv

nn.i n third retaken bv federals'
was the da's war news
In Mexico. Kapa -

were reported as fighting
night Tres twenty-nv- e

ii nnrth fnernnvnrn. detach- -

of federal artillery subject- -

a fire, and was unable to
unload Its field pieces from train
upon whlc'j it was hurriedV em-

barked scene Irapuate, an
important town central
to. Is reported besieged rebels

SENATE WOULD KNOW

TOF

Demands Report Contri-- j
to National

Committees
WASHINGTON. April 29. sen-

ate adopted Culberson resolu-

tion for a report of tbo
made the national
all the prosl

and consressional campaigns
ot 191 inquiry is en

to tho committee on
. . .. .. wi.t. ln.tni.tnnleges elections, """--
to supply the senate full

lie Makes Spec lies Many
Towns Talking

Continuously
Hours

experience

appreciate
enthusiastic

vocabulary"

amendment

explained,

unsanitary

determined

ADVOCATES
FOR PRESIDENT

Declares He Been Mis-

represented by Teddy . .,
unci That He

the People
BOSTON. April 20 President Taft

ended a twelve hours' campaign
through eastern Mnwtachiisottg in
Itostou tonight. Prom iln time he be-- ,
lmn his siieech makiiic at Attlnlwrii.
wm, (;t)k ou t!lt. UrIlf un(U ,l(,
made bis Inst ndilrem at Melrose, and
asiied for a "square deal." the presi- -

Bl'ili.cru IIIB HUSKY VOlCe aC- -
tlon

opera house When ho came to talk
about Losses, one of Koomv pit's
(barges, some one the gnllery
shouted, 'lie's liar "

Careful Language
'No, that is-- not In my

said tho president loiter, when re
ferring to the Irlmer case, the same
man, evidentlv, repeated his after

, 0f livcrv who has blood
in his body, who has been misrepre
sented I have ben, forced to
tight. I to mj friends ire
Massachusetts, who, I think, believe
In square "

Taft's speeches were much alike.
Hero Is part of a typical one, deliv.
ered In Boston

l the People
i ' ssid I distrust the people, that
, I distrust popular Any

who says is talking through
his hat Every fibre of my body is
instinctive love for popular gov- -'

ernment I got my father and
ni) grandfather. It Is put into me

such a way that It could not be
oJt with To

as an to be re-

ported as an oligarch, hurts. I said
in my Toledo speech. In pointing out
tho necessity for constitutional gov-

ernment, that this was in general
senso tho of tho people.
but that, speaklug exactly, it was
cov ernment ot the people, for the

the representative pari uc rw-- .
,- - .1 .. ..,.. about the fie'iin-r-o .mi uuuut

TVrfdv
'Now, what does opponent do'

He takes this one sentence, that
this of tno reui"---

for the people, and by
tlve part of the people, and he sajs.
'Didn't I tell jou uimm
people? That imvans government d

pan. means gov
the representative
ornmont hv the meanH "ic'"
ment by an oligarch, means Bov-er-

n

mpnt bv an aristocracy, by an an.
of special privitocracy of bosses, . ikA la

leges' I want to you u
on the level"' Do jou think a

president of thesquare deal' As
Vnited States, am I not as much en

deal as the humble--ttitled to a square
citizen?

TWO ARE KILLED

TE)

Two Fatally and Ten
Seriously Injured Near

Texarkana
TBXARAKANA, April 29. Storms

caused tho death of two, and probab-
ly the tatal injury of two others, while
ten vvero seriously hurt, in Northeast
Texas Mrs O. P. Davis
and Mrs. Wylie Deal wcro killed at
Foulke, twelve miles south of here
Mrs. Edward Welch and child aro
probably fatally Injured at Talum.

can for the use of the' people, by representatives oi a pjrt
American colony in the event ot i of the people The context showed

trouble in the capital, were seized by what I meant by it. 1 said this gov-t- he

police todav Moe than seven ernment is of all the people because
hundred had already been sold and It belongs to all of men. women

apportioned among tho American t and children, but when you come to
residents when the order was Issued i tho of government bj the
to allow no more to go from the xeople, that means part of those
Improvised headquarters. Ambassa. who control tho who an
dor Wilson immediately took steps to! the voting part of the people Tho'
learn tho reason of the embargo, are adult males, they are taken s

he thought to be a... .K'ou iuo ui mo.
authorities.
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